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I 
Volume 13, Number 31 EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, CHENEY, WASHINGTON Wednesday, July ·10, 1963 
Wins Award-Dr. Lloyd W. Vanderberg, 
. chairman of the E.astern Washington State 
CoHege department of industrial and practi• 
. cal arts, displays sculpture that won him his 
third award in fou~ years for "outs~anding 
. , 
original'ity" at the ·reeent annu~fi State Indus-
trial Arts Exhibition in Tacoma. At left is 
"wood sprite" shaped with axe and a wood 
turning lathe, at right, his mate shaped with 
axe and machine iointer. 
Drama Deparfmerit And Red Barn-Players 
lo Present 'The Elves and the Shoemake·r'· 
"The Elves and the Shoemaker," a play adapted from the 
fairy tale, will be presented in five performances by the drama 
department of Eastern Washington State College and the Red 
Barn Players 'Of Spokane. · . · 
First performance will be at 
7 .30 p . m. Tuesday (July 16) in 
Martin Hall Auditorium on the 
EWSC campus in Cheney. A 
matinee at 1:30 p. m. and an 
evening performance will be 
presented Wednesday. 
The show wiJ.l move to the 
Shadle Park Bowl in Spokane 
for Friday and Saturday pre-
sentations. Both performances 
will start at 7:30 p. m. 
The Red Barn Playe1rs, a 
Spokane a·maieur stqck acting 
group, is composed mosUy of 
John Rogers high school stu• 
den.ts. 
John M. Betts, a 1961 grad-
uate of Rogers, is di rector. He 
is an E·WSC junior majoring in 
drama. 
English flearance 
Exam Next Tuesday· 
An English proficiency ex-
amination will be given Tues-
day, July 16: at s· p. m. in the 
ShowaHeir lecture r0om 105. 
Included. in the cast are 
Fred Holbert, Dana Brown, 
I.Jarry Jame:1:son, BiH DocteT-· 
man, Jackie Massender, Paula 
Mead, Cheryl Stac·ey, Emily 
Tate, Charlene Neum:an and 
Betti Haege!l". 
Assistant director a.s Linda 
Morris, a Rogers student. 
Admission for ·all perform-
a·nces will 1be 25 cents for chil-
dren, 35 csnits for adults. 
Communist Ideology 
Conference; S•ports 
Wor·ks:hop In Ses·sion 
A conference in develop-
ment of ,the communist ideolo-
gy and a workshO!J> in condi-
tioning for sports, two speciiaJ. 
features of t he Eastern Wash-
ington etate College summer, 
began last Monday. 
Directed ,by Dr. Alton S. 
Donnelly, professor of history 
at Northern Illinois State Uni-
versity, the week~long commu-
nist ideology conference is the 
second in a series of four 
workshops OJ! current world 
problem$. -Pea~e Cp_rp$ Urges S.u.lDmAt .. Rep1e5#Dlafiv.1_f01 
Grads T'o Take New T·ests Pacific islands To 
EngHsh clearance is a re-
quirement for graduation for 
all students and a reqll!ire-ment 
also for admission io the Pr-o-
f essional Educaition l'rogram. 
_,;_,1Stt1d~11ts~rneivin,g n•s in~ Eng- One 'was •a P-eace Corps ·con- -
ference, just completed. Con-
f erence.s on the Near and Mid-
dle East and on the Caribbean 
and South America will follow. Request from 47 nations for 
additional Peace Coirps volun-
teers late this year have 
prompted the addition of a 
July 20 date for national ad-
ministration of the Peace 
Corps Placement Test. 
Dr. Ed Henry, director of the 
Peace Corps sele<:tion division, 
s·aid the non-competitive test 
will be given by ithe Oivil Ser-
vice Commission in more than 
800 communities on -Saturday, 
July 20, and again on August 
24. Both start ;it 8:30 a. m. 
"In order to meet even the 
most urgent requests from Lat• 
in America, Africa and Asfa, 
we plan to start training pro-
grams each month from Aug-
ust through Dece1nber," Dr. 
Henry said. "I hope all inter-
ested college students who 
complete reqtrirements during 
summer sessions will submit 
their applicatio•ns and take one 
of the tests." 
More than 2,000 prospediive 
vo1untecr,s wiH e,niter trai1ning 
during the la1st five months of 
1963 to supplement the 5,000 
now in the field and the 3,000 
in training during the summer. 
Students can obtain the lo-
catioin of the nearest test site 
by calling the local CSC. Only 
requirement for admis·sion is 
that .the applicant ·has already 
submitted a Peace Corps Ques-
tionnaire or brings his com-
pleted application with him. 
The test, which can't be 
"passed" or "f,ailed" in t he tr-a-
ditional sense, includes one-
half-hour sections on genera[ 
a1ptitude and modei,n lang-
uage aptitude. Students who 
have ,had any prior training in 
Spanish or French take an ad-
ditional one-hour test of pro-
f.iciency in the appropriate 
one. 
Twenty-Eight Receive Straight A's Spring 
Quarter; 227 Students On Honor Roll 
Twenty-eight students who received all A's are among 227 
named ,to the spring quarter roll at Eastern Washington State 
Colllege. 
Eighteen Spokane students 
receiving all A's inolude Don-
na M. Brandenburg, Joyce M. 
Burley, Joann H. Henderson, 
Edwin N. Johnson, WHliam iE. 
Johnson, Kenneth M. Kim•mel, 
Clayit-0n M. Knoshaug, Ronald 
N. Knoshaug, Terry E. M'CMack-
en, Linda S. Moulder, Flor.ence 
U. R. Pettis, Lynn A. Rober.ts, 
Judith E. Schmidt, Diane 
Shields, Edith A. Smith, An-
drew T. Yamagiwa, Gail ij. 
Stolp and G~ry iR. Wood. 
Other ·straight A students 
are Judy E. Barton, Josephine 
S. Bue·hller, Jacqueliine Hum-
phreys and Benny L. Markar-
,ian, Kenneth R. Do1an, ShiTley 
B. Drummond and ·Lynda C. 
Paulson, Patricia M. O'Mealy, 
Judith L. Huetson, and Eugene 
C. Rosenquist. 
National Defense 
De'adline July 1 S 
July 15, 1963 is the deadline · 
for applications for a Naition,al 
Defense Student Loan for any 
or all of t•he 1963-64 academic 
year. 
If a need is anticipated even 
for only the summer quarter 
of 1964, t~e July 15 deadline 
applies. 
Recipients will be determin-
ed on the basis of the cumu-
lative grade point average at 
the end of the spring quarter. 
Application forms are avail-
able in the office of Dr. Daryl 
Hagie, Dean of Students, Sho-
w alter 210. 
Interview Fri~ay 
Mr. Robert Reese, represen-
tative, Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands, will be on cam-
pus Friday, July 12, 9:00 a. m. 
to 5:00 p. m ., to talk with pos-
spective teacher candidates ,for 
teaching positions in the Mar-
shall, the Caroline, and the 
Mariana I·slainds of the ce-ntra1l 
and western Pacific. (This' 
l>eats the Frenc,h Fore1gn Leg-
ion for those of us who failed 
(Continued on •page 3) 
lish 203 may receive cleariance 
by passing the EngliS1h profic-
iency examination. All trans-
fer -students who have met the 
English Composition require-
ment by courses at schools oth• 
er t han· EWSC must take and 
pass the English proficiency 
examination. 
Students should be prepared 
to write in ink. They may use 
dictionaries. 
The results ,of the test are 
posted on -bulletin boards out-
side Rooms 227 and 122 in the 
Science building. Students who 
fail and wish •advice should see 
Miss Agnes Colton, Science 
122 for appoint ments. 
T,he com-munist ideology con-
ference will mee,t fro,m 2 to 
4:30 p. m. in the Hall of Sci-
ences -auditorium. Meetings. 
will be open .t-0 the public. 
The workshop in condition-
ing t1or sports will continue 
for two weeks . Karl K. Klein, 
on leave from the University 
of Texas, will be the instruct-
or. A leading authority on pr~ 
ventive conditioning tech-
niques, Klein has published 
scores of articles on the suJb-
ject. 
Fall Publicatio" For 1963 'Ki_nnik.inick' 
The 1963 Kinniki.nick, Easi-
ern 's yearbook, will arrive on 
campus. early in September, 
according to its editor, To_qi 
Paddock. 
The book will be one of the 
largest Kinnikinicks Eastern 
has ever had. It wi.11 contain 
288 pages and will measure 
nine inches by 12 inches. Pad-
dock said that it conta,ins near-
ly 2500 pictures, including a 
four-color v,iew of the campus 
photograiphed from the top of 
the new men's dorm. 
The editor urged that an 
graduating seniors leave their 
fo~arding , addresses in the 
Kinnikinick office, SUB 204, 
before leaving campus. Other-
wise the books will be mailed 
to the senior's most recent 
home address. 
' The reasons for fall publica-
tion of the yearbook were that 
Lhe later deadline enalbled the 
staff to include gr.actuation and 
a 7 per cent reduction in the 
cost of the book. 
The book is betng printed 
by the R. Wallace Pischell Co. 
of Pasco. 
Students who did not attend 
Eastern for three quarters last 
year may r~ei ve the book by 
paying two dollars for each 
quarter they •were not en-
rolled. 
l 
Tom Paddock is all smiles as the 1963 Kinnikinick is finally 





Can Johnny real? 
Yes, -and ·better tltan :he used 
to. 
Mrs. Bern-ice Lee, diiredor of 
a ,summer ~uamer primary 
reading workshoip at Eastern 
Wiashingt.on .state College, said 
parents -are 'the key 'to ·a child's 
sureess in reading. 
· As pi,irnacy ~e1ping teadher 
in the Seattle ·seth{)f().ls, Mrs. Lee 
works with teae'hers in devel-
opining techniques in teaching 
l'eading. Her workshop at EW-
SC is attended by primary tea-
chers, and students in !fihe EW-
SC ·Oampus Elementary School 
are used in demonstrations. 
"When a child enters school, 
the ,spark ,of his · success is al-
ready there," -she said. "Par-
ents who' talk to their child 
-and also Usten~and who ex-
pose him to good r~ading, set 
an excellent example for the 
child." 
Family background is im-
p-or.tant, Mrs. Lee said. 
"If t he child has been read 
to, if the sight of a book or 
other printed matter has a 
haippy association, he will be 
eager to read." 
When a parent gets ex-
tremely emotional or tries to 
push the ohi1ld ·beyond mis cap-
abilities ihe becomes firustrat-
ed. 
"Children may have difficul-
ty in learning to read for many 
reasons," she said. "His eyes 
may ibe immature and he m,ay 
be unable to focus them; he 
may not be arble to concentrate 
long enough tG read, or f ati.gue 
may be a factor. 
"Each child is ull!igue and 
develops at his own rate of 
growth. If conditions are sueh 
ithat he .meets the new skill at 
a time when •he is able to suc-
eeed, success will continue." 
In ,the EWSC workshop, 
teachers are learning the tech-
niques of teachi1ng reading 
from killldergarten through t he 
third grade. 
"While kindergarten isn't 
the place for formal reading " 
Mrs. Lee said, "teaching pr~-
reading skill is part of what is 
done. , 
"Children learn to become 
good listeners and obs,ervers. 
They ,a,re exposed to stories so 
they can follow :i:ts sequence 
aind even create •their own stor-
ies. VocabuLaries are built. 
"Good speech is stressed. 
Children with limited speech 
backgrounds won't be able to 
read early with much success." 
1Mainy of these first steps can 
be done by parents, Mrs. Lee 
said. 
"I suspect the,re is more 
emotion over the word 'phon-
ics, than any other word I 
can think of. 
"Phonics is auditory dis-
crimination and is one of rthe 
skills of reading, but there are 
many others, none more im-
portant than another. The key 
is the time it is used." 
Very few ,adults remember 
when they -Iea:rned to read, 
Mrs. Lee beUeves. 
"As human beings we tend 
to have an been expert readers, 
and sometimes it's good for 
parents to take out their old 
report cards-and give Johnny 
a break. 
"I lik~ to think of ithe 6-y~r-
old commg to school and wish 
adults w,0uld look at him and 
t hink what he's learneu. in six 
years. 
"He ca,me into the world and 
learned :to walk and talk, do 
all of the things adults expect 
of him, even if he can't see 
any use for it, such as washing 
his hands befiore meals. 
"When I talk to parents I 
ask them to stop and think. 
'What have you learned in the 
past six years?' Put your rec• 
.ord beside your six-year-old. 
"I thiink he's a pretty won-
cderful creature." 
Wednesday, July 10, 1963 
Sounding Board 
l:>ear Miek: 
I thought you might be wor-
ried about your pa,per so de-
cided I1d write and tell you 
how fine ithings are ,going so 
you woh't ruin yt()ur vacation 
worrying about things not g.o-
ing fine. 
There was a little trouble 
about your pictures, but don't 
worry a1bout it. I know you can 
straighten everything out 
when you get back. 
M won't be hardly any 
ti~ouble at all (straightening 
rthing,s out, I mean). Chris and 
I have been very ca·reful to get 
names spelled :right and tele-
phone number.a: You see, t here 
were quite -a few calls Friday. 
I don't want to worry you, 
but the type~etter got awfully 
upset. We didn't get his copy 
to him until afternoon, and 
there wasn't much of it, so you 
can fix all that when you get 
back. 
Chris seemed to have things 
going ok with the pictures, so 
I took a long lunch. The reason 
I took a long lu1nch is because 
l didn't have any the day be-
fore. I guess you m-ight say 
that my not taking any lunob 
the day before has a rather 
close bearing on the picture 
problem Friday. 
You probaibly already know 
this, but Ws awfully dangerous 
not taking long lunches at the 
Easterner. Unless one is out of 
office, one ends up with all 
sorts of peculiar work. 
There I was, lunch'less as 
could be, trying to squeeze five 
8xl0 pictures into one page. 
The cut-lines were my big 
problem. 
John was in the front office 
when I took the copy to the 
Free Press. He •looked a bit 
,harrassed so I . thought, with 
him already weak, it mig,hit be 
a good time to cement Easter-
ner-and-printer relationships. 
I ·asked him the time of day. 
I know you won't believe 
this, but he went so far as to 
smile. I thought relationships 
were cemented like they've 
never been cemented before. 
Then he took off-faster 
than I've ever seen a printer 
tak~ off. 
Mick, I just want you to 
kn.ow that being ydur -associate 
edttor is a fearsome unded"tak-
ing as far as I'm concerned, 
and not one to be taken lightly. 
Anyway, leary as I am of 
work, I said to myself that I'd 
make up that pag~ s~ you'd be 
proud of me. Chrts ba[ly 1had 
to do it. 'I1he druggist a,nd 
printer ne-l~d us a ~, it~. 
Anyway, have fuii on your 
vaaatian aind don1 wotirJ a1bout 
a thing. . 
V~ry smcefeiy, 
jh 
P. S. Do you think your 
family wouid mind if you cut 
y,our vacation short? You had 
bette- see that pag~ befo11e i!t 
goes. to :press. 
Edmonds, Stevens 
To Present R1<ilal 
Dr. James Edmonds, assist-
ant professor of music at Ea.st-
ern Washington State CoNege, 
and Jean Stevens, a former 
EWSC instruetor, wiU present 
a duo-piano recital Tuesday 
(July 1~) evening in Showalter 
Auditorium on the EWSC cam-
pus in Cheney. 
A presenia,tion of the EWSC 
division of creat1ve arts, the 
program, beginning at 8: 15 p. 
m., is free to the public. 
Dr. Edmonds, who bias de-
grees froµi Oberlin College 
and from the University of 
Michigan, is in his second year 
on the EWSC music fa-culity. 
An outstandimg sodoi,st, he has 
app~ared locally- with the Spo-
kane Symphony Orchestra. 
Mrs. Stevens, a graduate of 
EWSC, has a ma; of musi~ 
degree from Ea ·an School 
of Music and is.a fo mer pirano 
teacher in the Spokane schools. 
The complete program: 
Second Sonata in C Minor by 
Baoh; Variation on a Theme by 
Beethoven, Saint-Saen1S; Suite 
No, 2, Opus 17 by Rachmanin-
off. 
ROTC Cadets Henry L. Hagen right, and James W. Nelson, 
both from Eastern Washington State College practice shoot-
ing azimuths with the lensatic compass during 1963 ROTC 
Camp at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Hagen and Nelson are two of approximately 1400 cadets 
from 43 corleges and universities attending the 1963 Sixth 
U. S. Army ROTC Camp at Fort Lewis, Washington. This six-
weeks camp, extending from June 22nd until August 2nd, is 
The Looking Glass 
I Was the 13th Astronette 
by Judith Huetaon 
Chapter One: Duty Calls 
I.t was 12 days and 35 minut~s before my gra<luation that · I 
made up my •mind to do something for my- country. No more 
idleness for me, I vowed. 
Several choices were open that sounded appealing-volunteer 
fire fighter, part-time mail carrier duTing the Christmas rush, 
colleg•e prof essor-1but after spotting an ad in the paper one 
Sunday morning, l knew iat once that there could be ooly one 
ca.i•eer for me. 
'llhe ry .it ca my ~ye itead •~ !follows: 
a : ~: OppQ11tamties.! 'lll"avel! Benefits·! 
eU,er,i'~!e •~!11:air,. Must llia"e r>hotegraphic ~, 
a smil~, a --- ~ bH <1r be~·th a eool ~!tttmor,, 1:tipsticlc, ... , ..., ,. •. , 
• ' , i lltte1! 
,fl, to flt, M:11tt, ek?. Yau name it! A~y in persdn, NASA 
lfdqtts. Washington, n. c. 
Chapter Two: I CaH For Duty 
Pacming my t oothbrush and niakeup, I was off to t>he big 
citf illl searc'h of fortune, and if ne<!essary a job. tf I :made it, 
my plan was to semi for the ,scrapbooks and re-0 rds later. 
On aITiving ih Washing,ton, D. C., I was still a coed at ,heart, 
get a room ,at the YWCA, pasted on my false eyelashes, ·and went 
Cilowntown to apply for ,the astronette job. 
When I got to t,he National Aeronautics and Space Admmis-
tration office, I asked .to· see the person in charge of send,ing 
people to the moon. 
'l'he man •at t he reception desk was not ,the ,least bit impressed 
with my, eyelashes and said: "You-an .astronette? Go lhome, gal, 
take my ad'V'ice. You're too fat and besides your li,pstick isn't 
the right shade. Besides, we don't serve coffee on space ships." 
(I had my £1,ask with me). 
Chapter Three: A Vow Fu,filled 
At these words, my heart sank. 
Here was my -0ne, my only, chance gone. Since I had :botched 
it, I might as well ·go back to Cp,eneyville and become a pro-
fessional student, an admitted failure. 
But, no, I could never do that. 'I'he chips were down and I 
had a promise to keep. My mother was depending on me to 
make good. 
There was more at stake here than a trip to the moon. Things 
Uke pride and determination were !involved; things like bus 
fare i,nvestments, a brand new pair of eyelishes, and maybe a 
movie contract. 
. Finally, in desperation, I -stammered, "Mister, listen, you gotta 
give· me a chance." 
" Wel-1-1,,, he drawled, "this is highly irregular, but since 
you're such an ambitious cuss, we'll give you a try." To the man 
at the gate, he ca:lled, "OK, Shorty, let her through." The rough-
est hurdle had been swam. 
(Continued next week, if 1t doesn't ra;n,) 
part of the pre-commissioning training given each cadet. 
Completion of the camp, plus graduation from college, is 
necessary before the cadets can receive their commissions 
as 2nd Lts. in the Army of the United States. 
The cadets, as candidates for commissions, will receive in-
tensive instruction and practical work in aU phases of leader-
ship, military tactics, and weapons. 
New lnslrudor Is 
Jeasoned Veteran 
War has p1ayed a major role 
in the life of Eastern's new 
Russian instructor. . 
nr. Waldemar Da.hl is from · 
a German family, wa·s born in 
Kr·akow, Poland, but was a Rus-
sian citizen. He fought with 
the Rus·sian ar,my during 
World War II until he was cap. 
tured by the Germans. 
He then fought w.ith the 
German army U!Jliti,l being cap• 
tuted by the British. When he 
was released at the end of the 
war, he came to the United 
states. 
Dr. Dahl received his doc-
torate from the 1Moscew Insti-
tute and has d·one further 
stud')' at the University of Hei• 
delberg, Germany, and at the 
Universilty of Minnesota. 
Besides Russi.an and Ger• 
mant.. he speaks English, Pol• 
ish, .llTench, and Ukrainian. 
Fior the last three years, he 
has ·been teaching German and 
Russian at South Dakota State, 
Brookings, South Dakota. Af: 
Eastern, he will be assistant 
professor of Russian and Ger• 
man. 
This summer, Dr. Dahl is va• 
cat~oning in Genniany. 
Good Old Days! 
Those of you in school and 
college bookstores wiU espec-
ially enjoy this one. We don't 
know · the source though we 
understand it appeared in a 
newspaper in the South. 
Sympathetic and aware as 
we are of the needs of t-each-
,ers, we doubt there are many 
wh-0 would want to go back to 
the "good old days." Read the 
;following rules in effect in 
New York State in 1872 and 
you may agree: 
1. Teachers each day will fill 
lamps, clean chimneys and 
clean wicks. 
Ninth Grade Students And 
-Teachers in Math Workshop 
Twel'llty~three 1I1Jinth g-rade students are the subject of an ex-
periment .to aid a group of teachers to become better maithe-
matics instructors. 
The experiment is in an 
Eastern Washington State Col-
lege summer quarter workshop 
directed by Norman W. Stone, 
EWSC assistaint professor of 
ma,thematks. 
Nineteen E·WSC students, 
most of them 1aJready teaehern, 
are instructed QY Stone. The 
19, in turn, assist in the in-
struction of ·the 2s· ninth 
graders. 
Stone teaches School Mathe-
matics Study Group material, 
commonly called SMSG, a new 
modern approach to maithe-
maitics. 
"The SMSG program is one 
of man..y: ·attempts to modern~ 
ize rnathematlics," he said. 
"The old way is 300 to 400 
years old, and hasn't been· 
changed in· all that time." 
SMSG was devised ·by col• 
lege instructors, Stone said, 
with the a-ssistance of public 
school mathematics teaehers. It 
uses concepts previi10usly 
taugiht only in college and 
brings them to ninth graders 
in an easily understood •man- , 
ner, 
"Niinth graders accept these 
concepts and do exceptionialtly 
well with them," Stone said. 
"This new _approach makes ma-
thematics m-ore interesting and 
thus students work at it more." 
The seven-week summer 
class wHl cover a quarter of a 
year's usual high scllool work. 
Each day's instruction is giv• 
en to both the n:i!nth g•raders 
and .the iteaohers and teachers• 
to-be. For ,the tea-chers, it is a 
new approach to an old su:b• 
ject; for the ninth graders, all . 
the material is new. 
Then the assigned home• 
work is done in class, with 
tieachers he1ping the ninth 
graders. 
"The teaehers have to work 
as hard ·as the ninth graders," 
Stone said. 
Graduate Study Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 
For one week the Graduate 
Study Club w.ill alter itis pro• 
gram by meeting on Thursday, 
July 11, rather than on Wed• 
nesday. 
The 'progra·m that d1ay will 
be a joint meeting with Pihi 
Delta Kappa presenting Dr. 
Alton S. Donnelly, professor of 
History 0£ N oi,t:hern Illinois 
State Univer,sity speakin,g on 
the expansion of the Commu-
nist movement. The meeting 
will be ,held tn Louise And-er• 
son lounge with Dr. Donnelly 
scheduled to 1begin speaking ait 
12:15. 
Pacific; 
(continued from page 1) 
our mid-terms.) They; are in. 
ne1.ed of both elementary and 
secondary teachers. Ap.point-
ments for i:nterv,iews can be 
made through the Placement 
Offiee, Showalter Room 106. 
The Easterner 
EASTERN WASIDNGTON STATE/COLLEGE 




Wednesd~y, July 10 
8 p. m.-Dance in Bali 
J.ounge; music -by Tommy Jean-
es. 
10:30 a. m.-Unexcused con 
in Martin Hall auditorium; Or. 
Lloyd Trump, Associate Secre-
tary of the National Associa• 
tion of Secondary Scho()l l>rin-
cipals. 
Thursday, Jut·y 11 
11:50 a. m.-Phi Delta Kap-
pa luncheon, Bali small dining 
room; Dr. Alton S. Donnelly, 
Professor of History, Northern 
Illinois State Univer~-ity, guest 
speaker. 
8 p. m.-Baseball free with 
Student Body caTds ait Spokane 
I 
THE EASTERNER Page 3 
Fairgrounds, Spokane Indian~ 
vs. Seattle Rainiers. 
8 p. m.-LouJse Anderson, 
Senior, and Sutton living 
groups will host a faculty re• 
ce:ption in Bali louge. 
Friday, July 12 
7:30 p . m.-Movle "Pal Joer" 
in Martin Hall au<Uiorium; 
Frank Sinatra, Kim N ov,ak, and 
Rita Hayworth. 
9 a. m.-Mr. Rooert Reese, 
representative, Trust !l'erritory 
o-f the Pacific Islands, NW.ew• 
ing prospects for teaching po-
s~tions in the Marshall, the Car• 
ollne, and the Mariana Islands 
of the central and western Pa• 
cific. 
Saturday, July 13 
8 a. ·m.-Historical Tour in-
duding the Mullan Trail, Bat-
t) e ·of Rosalia, Steptoe Baittle-
field, Steptoe Butte and Cash-
up Hotel. Miss Cecil Dryden 
will conduct the tour. 
Tuesday, July 16 
3 p. m.-English clearance 




408 FIRST ST. CHENEY 
CHICKEN 
In-A-Basket 2. Each teacher will brnn:g a bucket of wat~r.an,d a s~uttle 
of coal for the day. · · 
3. ·Make your pens caTefull,y. 
. Publlahed ., at ~Eastern Washl~gto'n . sJte boneie:. stuaent union 
bulldlnir, College & G street, weekly du,ing the school year, except 
vacation and holidays and periods Immediately precedlna', by the 
French Fries and Bread 
You may whittle nibs for the 
individual tastes of the pu~il. 
4. Men te'achers may take 
one evening a week for court-
ing •purposes, or two evenings 
•a week if they attend church 
regularly. 
5. After 10 hours in school, 
teachers should spend the re-
maining time reading the B,ible 
or other good books. 
6. Women teachers who mar-
ry or engage in unseemly con-
dud will be dismissed. 
7. Each -teacher who smokes, 
uses liquor in any form, fre• 
quents pool or publk halls, or 
gets shaved in a barber ,shop, 
will give good reason to sus• 
pect his worth, intentions, in-
tegrity ,and 1honesty. 
8. Each teacher should lay 
aside each ·payday a goodly 
sum of his earnings for his 
benefit durin~ his declining 
years, so he will not become a 
burden on society. 
9. The teacher who performs 
his labors faithfully and with• 
out fail for five years will be 
given an increase of 25 cents 
per week in ,his pay, providing 
the ·board of education ap• 
proves. · 




Dr. Edgar Stewart: "In re• 
searching history, it's best to 
l!emember facts don't lie- just 
people." 
Prof. Robert Smith: "I won• 
der what would happen if the 
Furies from the Aenid would 
~how up at a faculty picnic? 
v:-0nder what .the biologists 
would do?" 
1°CURE f~ORE 
GIVE MORE to 
AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY 
c- Asaoelated Students of Eastern Washington State Oollege, Cheney, 
<'~ Wub. Application for reeJiU'J' at Cheney, Wa■hlnsrton, pending. 
_- \..... Entered as Second Class Matter No-.. I, 191', at the Poet Of_flc. at 
(" 0hener, Wasblnirton, under the Act of 0onere• March •• 1879. 
Advertialntr rates furnished on application. Represented for national 
advertising by National Advertising, Inc. 820 Madison AveDue, New 
York 17, New York. Right to decline any advertlalng fa reserved. 
Second Class postage paid at Cheney, Washington and at addltioD&l 
malling offices. 
EDITOR ............ . ............... ~ .................................... MICK HEACOX 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .................................... JUDITH HUETS0N 
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· M-N-M Drive In 
Student Union Bowling Lanes 
~Calling All 
Bowlers 





Bowl in the morning, dur-
ing lunch 1hour, or make an 
evening of it. It's fun ·any· 
ti I I me. 
EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE 
We have shoes in youJ.' •size, balls in the we~ght you 
want-complete comfort facilities ·and snack bar. 
Come in today! 
ARE 
OPEN 
It's the Best 
Recreation 
You Can Find! 
Open 8 a. m. - l O p. m. 
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. . 
EWSC Field Trip To Cover 3,000·· Miles 
'WIii 
Group Will Visit Montana, Idaho, Utah, 
And Arizona; Will Return August 18 
"Anyone interested and wirflh 
money" has be-en invited to 
take the 1963 EWSC annual 
geography summer field trip. 
The tou•r will start August 5 
~nd co,nti nue through August 
18. 
Francis J. Schadegg pans for gold in the mountains of Idaho. 
Francis J. Schadegg, chair-
man of the geography-geology 
department, Raid that most of 
the 29 peo1ple who h 2.' c sign~d 
t1p are taking the trip for four 
liours of credit. Four fa11ni-ly 
groups include five c1hildiren. 
· Three of the peopl~ taking 
j.he trip are geogra:R.her-geolo-
gists. Most of the group are 
teachers vvho are interested in 
earth science and geology. Sev-
eral of them will make geolo~ 
Although the group will go through this area, he says there 
won't be t;me to stop this year. 
Sedimentary rocks have been uplifted and tilted in the mountain making process of the 
sc,uthwe-;t. 
The Grand Canyon displays the total geo• 
logic column, ranging from the oi'dest rocks to 
some of the most recent. The area tells the 
story of geologic history as shown in layers 
of sedimentary rocks. Part of the group will 
take a two-mil, trip to the bottom of the can-
yon to view the metamorphic and crystalline 
formations. 
gic collections for Eastern, 
other schools, and £or them-
selves, Schadegg said. 
All will travel by privat·e 
automo·bile. To date, Schad-
egg said that 17 of the gnmp 
plan to camp. Others will stay 
in mo telf3 on the 3',000 mile 
trip. 
Geology, rand forms, water 
resource management, recre-
ational development, histoiricaJ 
geograp'hy, mining, forestry, 
and irrigated agriculture will 
be studied. Schadegg said that 
those who are getting credit 
are expec-ted to re,ad in prep-
aration for the tr1p and will 
wr1'te a project based on the 
trip . 
Starting from Cheney Aug-
ust 5, the group will drive to 
Missoula, then south to Sal-
mn:i, Idaho where they will 
spend the night. They w.iill visit 
the Craiters of the Moon and 
cross the Sna~e River Pilains 
to spend the night of August 
6 at Logan, Utah. 
F'rom Logan, they will tour 
to Salt 'Lake City and Provo 
August 7 and 8, visiting the 
· Bingham open pit copper 
mines. Kennecott Copper Com-
pa1ny will sp-end a full day with 
the group showing their mines, 
surface working, and expla,in 
the history of the corporation 
which is one of the biggest and 
olde&t cop:per corporations in 
the United States. 
In Utah, they will vi.sit the 
Flaming Gwge si.te and the 
Glen Canyon dam siJte. Here 
they expect to see Richa:rd 
Hoffman, a former Eastern 
student, who works for the Na-
tional Park Service. 
From Provo it.hey will traiveJ 
to Vernal, seeing the Fliaming 
Go,rge and Dino,saur Naitional 
Monument and spend the 
night of August 9 at Ve.rn•al. 
The tour continues to Bryce 
Canyon August 10. Glen Can-
yon at Page, Ar,izona is the 
destination August 11. 
August 12, 13 and 14 wiU 
be spent at the Grand Oanyon 
in Arizona. Part of the group 
will take tl:he two-day trip to 
the bottom of the canyon. 
Schadegg said that, at this 
point, the instructionail part of 
the trip will be completed. 
Many will ,extend their touir to 
i.nc1ude the Monument Valley, 
will view uranium mining in 
t he Moa1b area, the Indian 
country southeast of the Grand 
Canyon, and some plan to 
come back via Nevada and Cal-
ifo_rnia. 
Wind erosion has caused this formation, which is sometime-s 
referred to as "hoodoo," near Bryce Can\•on, Utah. 
Typical' arid land erosion in the southwest. Arid wind erosion 
formed the weird formations by etching out soft parts in the 
rocks. 
